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arel Croupier 1 HhjjjH
He assiduously studied law, textiles, account-

ing and interior decorating both at home and at PVVSPHBHH
school. I T 1 i m I V

He dabbled in woodworking for a hobby and J k 14 lbJ
still swims, a.m. and p.m., to keep up his health. HkaMjKjhHAjBJi

At 51, Albert Fenster can well afford to retire PFtttPt
to a most rewarding life. But retirement is the f M

J

last thing on his mind. The distant drummer still f WM W k

calls to him. UblAU
i it.

udbi monin ine man wno aonaxea more man m m m I WTTTffT
a million dollars to local charities decided to HB IT ! Ill I

build. S i I
He bought the 950 S. Broadway Bldg. for more

kA&JJLJLJLJLi
than a million. It houses, among others, Fashion

Week, Jantzen, and Hystron Fibers. The building
will be the new home base for Fenster's enter-

prises.

He purchased the Bardon of Hollywood Build-

ing at Washington Boulevard and Los Angeles

He bought a building on Melrose for a ne LX J . v I jM

concept in retailing a forerunner of 50 stores bMbMUKAAXH
he plans to open on a franchise basis within the WW Wmtm mm WW

next year on the West Coast, under the name I H 113 ilkl il
of House of Valentine. MH M

He also acquired major interests in Interna- - LJiMjT?Km75v1?Oi
tional Art Studios, Global Golf Shoes Inc., Bare- iJ
foot Surfahs, Hawaiian Sands, Joker of California,

Dal Industries, and Totai Look. For the manage- - 11 fcTTTT? tHWlfS
ment and financing of the above corporations, KSHUJJLjjuLJlLi
he is forming Drum International as a holding pSBPHKTTpi
corporation and the manufacturer of Don Loper LLIiliiillJ
dress shirts and House of Valentine accessories. n H WW

Executive vice president of Drum International XT I7rrd
will be Harvey Brenner, friend of Fen- - HI WM

ster and previously national sales manager of his TlTlLItiTiT"7eTiiWi
Don Loper division. Brenner wil! also serve as

general manager of the various smaller corpora- -

The two men plan what amounts to the coup CjHijlJXll5JlKiIiillI
of the century in the garment industry a total Wm WW H

kltlM ill 2 lVl i7m Oi 1 1 i i i U
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California s Million Dollar App
BLW.l'iHiP?8 often !it UP in the red 8'ow from a number of

STYLE Staff Writer dubious establishments in the Avalon Boulevard

I Business was booming and booze, like bosoms, was area. If it was a district that appealed to men, it

I something to keep hidden away. Speculation and was one that appealed to their baser instincts.

I i were a way of life. In New York, the rich The atmosmphere was saltier than the air.

got richer and the poor dreamt dreams of scaling Progress was not to be denied its hour, how--

Manhattan's mountains in an age where only doubt ever, and it arrived on the scene in the shape
I and death could keep a good man down. of Albert J. Fenster. At 334 Avalon Blvd., the

it was a heady atmosphere for a small boy of sev- entrepreneur opened what he called "an oasis

en selling penny roses at the 14th Street subway
the middle of a desert" a plush men's Shop

terchanoe. Life, like the roses, had an unmistakable with a rich new facade and thick red carpeting.
1 fragrance to it and with the Great War out of the

I ment industry almost from the outset, beginning
iowi teihick

I as a stock boy in a Brighton Beach men's shop By 1950, Fenster was doing more than

I at 52 a week. Two years later, he was managing
million dollars in volume a year. Under the title

I the shop at $25 a week but saw no future there. "Union Men's Shops," he opened his second
another two years with another men's shop, eration in Long Beach. Among other distinctions,

I he fortuitously struck out on his own as a win- - his was the largest single outlet of its type for

dow trimmer. Florsheim shoes in the United States.

I And that's how he came to meet Barney Ruben. Fenster was an unqualified success in retail- -

The Bond Stores executive, like Fenster, knew a ing- It was time to get out.

good thing as soon as he saw it. After two In 1955 while a man called Elvis was warning
months, Fenster graduated from window trimmer America to stay off his blue suede shoes, Al Fen- -

for the clothing chain to district supervisor of ster was busy in his love manufac- -

displays. luring. He began with ties, belts, leather goods
A year later he was general manager of the and accessories and he really didn't care much

company and in another year general manager what happened to the goods after they sold. He

and executive vice president. had finally built himself a dollar
At this juncture, another hiatus presented - operation,

self on the American and world scene, and Fen-- In the years since then, Fenster has built a

ster opted for a r stint in U.S. Armed small empire. It included Gaylord's Ltd., Frater- -

JM Forces Intelligence work. nity Mfg. Co., and Saxon Mfg. Co., plus acquisi- -

Those three years may well have included his tions which included Mark of California and Ho- -

vacation time for the remainder of his life. It gar Industries (Don Loper leather, jewelry and
has been a steady push since then. gifts).

mM ln 1947. Fenster was offered the presidency of Ten days after the beginning of 1969, he spun
Bond's at $50,000 a year plus bonus. It was the off the HogarDon Loper division to Dante for
natural culmination of a brilliant track record more than a million dollars. It added money in

but in typical Fenster style, the won- - the pocket to what were already considerable
der decided to branch out on his own again. holdings a building at 12th and Santee

He picked an unlikely spot Streets in Los Angeles' garment district, numer- -

The waterfront district of Wilmington, Califor- - ous smaller buildings which he has bought and
nia was a painful product of the r years. sold like speculative stock, a $750,000 home, and
The rats that scurried through the alleys were a wealth of education acquired in his spare time.

JBEEBB -

Svin Licensed Nevad Casinos Exclusively I 1
0ur new collection

IH Bridal Fashions

I rHkJlfew 300 60WNS j . 9

uuou icoo ic gemiieiu emu Uiner divisions m

one billion dollars annual volume within five VnHflffl
years a company twice the size of Genesee. B73 llfTTS

Fantasy? Vainglory? Maybe. MflPriM KihBMPV
But Fenster made the dollar deals RmntWfffll flfl

within 10 days after recovering from minor sur- KALJUJjHLJfJJ
gery in the hospital.

That was last month. In December, Fenster and WmKWffmWl!smfjWW
Brenner have been in so many conferences

that they have been all but unat- - Wmmrm

tainable. UM

They have all but signed papers giving them fLM

major interests in a piece goods sales agency, a EWHi PHI
warehousing and delivery firm, and a firm spe- - CT77T3 aT7TFe7eMi7
cializing in the converting of imported and do- - cmasjjgLMLmestic piece goods. WWwW R

At publication time, they were about ready to jLLuyLkjJLjaj
announce acquisition of a manufacturer of men's

and women's fake furs and a manufacturer of IvHMWIIlfl
handcrafted leather and suede apparel. mWuummiMmmmflmjm

They have also added a bright new star to the mtW tSfll Wmm
Drum International board of directors in the per-- FMl fcmgJ IM I

son of Michael Vance, vice president in charge
of product and personnel development for Dis-

ney Productions. His special tasks will include

making the House of Valentine a
success in the world of men's fashions i

With his daughter teaching languages at UCLA

and his son pursuing a brilliant career in law, 1
Fenster needs no longer worry about their futures. $?5lVSfluKeAll$lwa
At 51, he still has miles to go and a record that liHln4Aiv9raHllHkHHiiM
defies the law of averages. If, TTm iiSRrR Tl(el9tt2llT?1in

ejfjfly lp
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Trophies - plaques - Medals

Ribbons - Signs - Bowling Shirts Ly 'f
Engraving on Plastic Metal JKbMMMIMWMmMm
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